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Objective: A national epidemiological survey in Chile assessed adaptive (health care utilization) and maladaptive (substance use) postearthquake behaviors. Methods: Three months after the 8.8-magnitude 2010 Bio-Bio earthquake, face-to-face interviews were conducted with a representative sample of 2,108 adults. Logistic regression analyses examined predictors of health care service utilization and substance use. Results: Few participants utilized available government-and community-based psychosocial resources (16.6%). A minority reported increased substance use (13.2%). Lower self-efficacy was correlated with increased health care utilization (odds ratio T he February 27, 2010, 8.8-magnitude earthquake in Chile-the Bio-Bio earthquake-was the sixth largest ever recorded (1) . Over 1.8 million Chileans were affected; 523 died, 12,000 were injured, and over 800,000 were displaced from their homes. To mitigate potential deleterious psychosocial consequences, the Chilean government offered a variety of outreach efforts, including community-based health care services (such as helplines and clinics) and workshops for families. Use of these services is largely unexplored.
After community disasters, some individuals may need or desire health care services, yet available resources are infrequently utilized (2) . Residents may instead turn to maladaptive behaviors, including substance use, which is often comorbid with psychopathology (3) and which may exacerbate existing health problems or precipitate new ones (such as addiction) and thus impair community reconstruction efforts. Furthermore, after a disaster, general medical and mental health problems may extend beyond the regions with the heaviest impacts (4, 5) . Individuals living in more distant regions may also engage in maladaptive behaviors and may need health care services. However, many postdisaster studies focus only on directly affected areas (5, 6) . Identifying predictors of postdisaster adaptive and maladaptive behaviors throughout an affected population may bolster the efficacy of postdisaster interventions.
Examining the presence of psychological resources, such as self-efficacy, may help clarify variability in adaptive and maladaptive postdisaster behaviors (7,8). Self-efficacy involves a person's self-perceived ability to cope effectively with stressful events and the belief that actions produce tangible results, even in threatening situations (9,10). Individuals with low self-efficacy may feel unable to handle stressful circumstances that may occur after a disaster and may seek external resources, both salubrious and maladaptive, to facilitate coping. Indeed, self-efficacy has been associated with psychological adjustment and recovery from substance abuse after traumatic events, including natural disasters (7, 8 ). Yet few studies have used populationbased samples to examine the association between self-efficacy and adaptive and maladaptive behaviors after large-scale disasters. Such research may benefit relief efforts and postdisaster outreach.
We examined rates of health care service utilization and substance use in a representative sample shortly after the 2010 Bio-Bio earthquake. Selfefficacy was examined as a predictor of these behaviors. We hypothesized that individuals with lower self-efficacy, who may feel unable to independently cope with the disaster, would be more likely to rely on health care services and substance use and would thus report greater adaptive and maladaptive behaviors. Participants reported on service utilization after the earthquake: reading pamphlets or articles; calling helplines; attending community-based workshops; visiting a psychiatrist, psychologist, or health care professional; or participating in a government-funded psychoeducational group. Responses were dichotomized: 0, no health care service use, and 1, used at least one type of service.
Methods
Participants reported whether they had used alcohol, tranquilizers, or other drugs (illicit or psychotropic) more than usual since the earthquake (yes or no for each). Responses were dichotomized: 0, did not use substances; and 1, used drugs, alcohol, or tranquilizers more than usual. Self-efficacy was assessed via the Generalized Self-Efficacy Scale (10), a continuous measure assessing beliefs about one's ability to perform novel or difficult tasks and to cope with adversity. Distance of residence from the epicenter was calculated, and severity of earthquake destruction was assessed.
Data analyses were conducted with Stata, version 11.0. Poststratification weights were constructed according to gender, age, and region as indicated by 2010 National Statistics Institute census estimates. Because of oversampling in the epicenter region, separate weights were constructed for participants at the epicenter on the basis of age, gender, and province (a subcategory of region).
Incidence of health care service utilization and substance use were calculated. Next, two multivariate logistic regression analyses examined predictors of health care utilization and substance use. Self-efficacy, demographic factors, and prior mental health conditions were included as potential indicators. To explore impact of severity of exposure to the earthquake, analyses were conducted separately with region of residence, distance from the epicenter (both categorical and continuous), and reported destruction as predictors. The pattern of results did not change, and results are presented using region of residence for ease of interpretation.
Results
A total of 2,108 interviews were conducted. Among participants, 52% (N51,096) were female, 48% (N51,012) were male. The mean age of the sample was 40617.2 years. Married individuals accounted for 44% (N5921) of the sample; 13% (N5282) were widowed, divorced, or separated; and 43% (N5900) were single. Forty-eight percent (N51,004) of the sample were from the epicenter region, 14% (N5299) from the Northern region, 17% (N5351) from the Central region, 9% (N5199) from the South, and 12% (N5255) from Santiago. In terms of mental disorders, 11% (N5231) reported a history of either depression or anxiety, 6% (N5126) reported prior diagnoses of both anxiety and depression, and 83% (N51,751) had no history of a physician-diagnosed mental disorder. The mean self-efficacy score was 33.765.8 (possible scores range from 10 to 40, with higher scores indicating the individual's stronger belief in selfefficacy). 
Discussion
Although a variety of health care services were available after the Chilean earthquake, utilization was infrequent. Because individuals may show persistent disaster-related negative general medical and mental health consequences years after a disaster (5), public service efforts should offer and encourage use of services over time. The media may also help promote awareness of services and methods to increase resiliency (11). Outreach efforts should account for psychological variability in the population: efforts targeted toward people with low self-efficacy could promote the use of adaptive behaviors (health care service use) as an alternative to maladaptive ones (substance use). Appeals to people with higher self-efficacy could frame use of health care services as a type of selfdirected behavior that can help alleviate disaster-related distress.
These results support research suggesting that a small percentage of people may increase use of substances after natural disasters (12). Health care professionals should be cognizant of this possible increase and the potential comorbidity between substance use and other psychopathology and treat them concurrently (3). Community-level interventions to curtail substance use after disasters may also help speed community recovery (13).
Results indicate that individuals with lower self-efficacy were more likely to engage in both adaptive and maladaptive behaviors; this pattern was not limited to residents of areas with the heaviest impacts. Of note, residents of some rural areas reported less service utilization, congruent with research indicating access and transportation as a barrier (4). However, economic disadvantage was not associated with outcomes-perhaps because of the Chilean government's attempts to distribute postdisaster resources to all communities regardless of socioeconomic status. Nonetheless, targeting self-efficacy may help curtail deleterious choices and promote adaptive choices (7). Brief self-efficacy assessments could be incorporated into postdisaster intake screenings, and the results could inform psychological firstaid activities, such as individual and group interventions (14). Service providers could work to increase feelings of self-efficacy, building survivors' psychological capital (such as social support) and capacity to manage disasterrelated stressors positively (such as cognitive reframing). This could be achieved by facilitating mastery experiences (such as filling out insurance forms) or by enhancing feelings of control (such as goal setting). Providers could also screen for substance use among treatment seekers and offer appropriate resources.
Individuals obtaining treatment for their own or their family members' disaster-related physical injuries may also be a good population to assess for potential substance use or other problems. Physician referrals tend to increase the likelihood of additional, maladyspecific, health care service use (15). Although having a prior mental disorder did not predict postdisaster service use, people without an official diagnosis of a mental disorder may be symptomatic but may not seek formal assistance (2) . Furthermore, preexisting mental health problems may be exacerbated after a disaster, leading to increased substance use or substance use disorders and to disorders that are difficult to treat (such as posttraumatic stress disorder) (5). Use of mental health services may mitigate such risks.
Although we obtained useful information shortly after a devastating natural disaster, the study had several limitations. We used self-report measures for health care service use, substance use, and prior physician-diagnosed mental disorders. Corroborating reports from doctors and agencies would strengthen findings. Our study was cross-sectional and cannot support causal inferences or document behaviors over time. Availability of and motivation for seeking services was not assessed, and we did not assess domain-specific self-efficacy (9), such as individuals' beliefs about their abilities to overcome specific traumarelated obstacles (such as relocation and material loss). Finally, our participation rate was lower than ideal, although higher than the 20% that is 
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typical in face-to-face survey assessments in South America (personal communication, Vásquez J, 2013).
Conclusions
This study is unique in that it assessed a representative sample of individuals in Latin America after a devastating natural disaster. Designs that include postdisaster representative samples are essential for making evidence-based recommendations for postdisaster resource allocation, yet they are rarely implemented. Postdisaster studies in Latin America are exceedingly rare. Findings highlight the potential to capitalize on psychological resources such as self-efficacy to promote positive adjustment. Lack of a dose-response relationship between geographic proximity and outcomes suggests that communities should prepare to distribute postdisaster resources widely; individuals in areas that are affected less heavily may also need resources and may be as likely to use them. These findings may help inform preparation efforts and postdisaster interventions to facilitate a quicker return to predisaster functioning. 
ONLINE APPENDIX

Sampling
Ipsos Public Affairs, an international policy and market research company, obtained a representative sample of Chilean adults aged 15-90 who lived in provinces across Chile. Regions in the far north and south were not surveyed. Demographic quota sampling cells, used to determine participation eligibility, were constructed from Chilean National Statistics Institute (NSI) census population estimates of region, gender, and age. These estimates, along with topographic data derived from the Military Geographic Institute, were used to construct geographic sampling maps. Due to higher population density and the presence of large apartment buildings, Random Map Selection Software (Ipsos, Santiago) was implemented to generate sampling maps in the Santiago Metropolitan Region. Interviewers approached 11,095 homes and contacted a total of 4,327 eligible individuals; 2,108 participated in the interviews, divided between the epicenter (n=1004) and representative samples from four other major regions in Chile (Santiago metropolitan area, North, Central, and South, n=1104) (a 49% participation rate overall).
Each home was approached at least twice at different times to account for variability in work and activity schedules. If a household was unattended, the interviewer would gather information from neighbors to ensure vacancies were not systematic (e.g., loss of property during the earthquake, tsunami or looting, or lower SES). Information from neighbor reports of work schedule, vacation plans, or relocation of the household to another property was used to locate these individuals. Given that most people who lost their homes from the earthquake subsequently resided in tents on their own property, earthquake-related vacancies were not a predominant issue in interview solicitation (Vásquez J, personal communication, 2013).
Two bilingual psychologists (FJU and HL) translated and back-translated all measures originally written in English and then checked for linguistic and cultural accuracy.
Data from the interviews were entered manually into a database; 5% of all responses were re-entered to check for data entry errors.
Measures
Self-efficacy. Respondents completed the General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSE), 1 a 10-item scale with endpoints 1 (totally disagree) to 4 (totally agree), which assesses beliefs about abilities to perform novel or difficult tasks and cope with adversity. Items were summed to create a continuous scale ranging from 10 to 40; lower scores indicate lower perceived self-efficacy. (Row mean substitution was implemented for 6 participants missing a single item.) This scale has shown adequate reliability across cultures (Cronbach's α's range: 0.75-0.91), including some in South America (e.g., Peru). 2 Reliability was excellent in the present study: Cronbach's α=0.93.
Economic disadvantage. The E&E Socioeconomic Classification is commonly used in Chilean epidemiological and market research to classify people into socioeconomic categories. It is calculated using type of employment and education level of head of household. This measure correlates strongly with household income.
3, 4 The E&E is computed by asking respondents the education level (seven possible choices range from "less than primary school" to "graduate degree obtained") and type of work (six possible choices range from "occasional work/unemployed" to "organization director") of the head of household. Households are then categorized via a matrix of possible responses and grouped into the greater than 90 th , 70 th , 45 th , 10 th , and lower than 10 th percentiles. 3, 4 This measure was used as a continuous measure of economic disadvantage in analyses (M=3.3±1.00, range=1-5).
Distance from the epicenter. Interviewers recorded the participant's municipality during the earthquake; 62 different municipalities were reported. Latitude and longitude were used to estimate participants' approximate kilometers from the earthquake's epicenter; distances ranged from 38.4-1991.6 kilometers. A continuous and a five-level categorical variable (0-74 km, 75-199 km, 200-449 km, 450-999, and 1000+ from the epicenter) was calculated.
Severity of earthquake destruction. Degree of destruction experienced during the earthquake was assessed using a version of the Modified Mercalli Intensity Scale, 5 commonly implemented to assess earthquake intensity for the non-scientist population. Participants reported their experience of the earthquake the night it occurred, from 1 (not perceptible, hardly felt) to 8 (destructive, forcibly thrown to the ground, many objects were broken, walls collapsed, home was uninhabitable). 
